
SHEPHERD CENTER

Hi, my name is Dwayne morrow. i’m a current volunteer anD a former spinal 
corD injury patient at sHepHerD center. sHepHerD center specializes in meDical 
treatment, researcH anD reHabilitation for people witH spinal corD anD brain 
injury. 

my name is amy boulware. i’m also a current volunteer anD my DaugHter’s a 
former brain injury patient at sHepHerD center. sHepHerD center was founDeD in 
1975. it’s locateD in tHe Heart of atlanta, georgia. atlanta’s HigHway system anD 

international airport make it easy to travel to anD from anywHere in tHe worlD. 
sHepHerD center is rankeD by u-s news anD worlD report among tHe top ten reHabilitation Hospitals in tHe nation. 

tHe Hospital proviDes compreHensive services from intensive care to inpatient reHabilitation to outpatient tHerapy. we 
want you to know you can feel confiDent about sHepHerD center’s expertise anD its staff’s increDible DeDication to 
compassionate care tHat Helps restore inDepenDence anD Hope. 

we work so HarD at making sure tHat our staff create an environment tHat senDs a message out—a message tHat 
says we’re sorry you’re injureD but it’s not tHe enD of tHe worlD. tHere are lots of tHings tHat you can Do anD we 
work on tHat culture every Day anD i tHink tHat culture is a strong contributor to wHy we proDuce better outcomes 
tHan otHer places, because we get people moving in tHe rigHt Direction. 

i was given a one percent cHance of ever walking again but tHe environment of tHe sHepHerD center was one tHat 
gave me tHe ability to pusH tHe limits to see wHat was possible. i kinD of was a little scareD because i DiDn’t know wHat 
to expect anD transitioning from being able to walk to being in tHe cHair, it was a really Difficult transition. 

atlanta sHepHerD Has been quoteD as saying tHat sHepHerD is tHe place wHere Hope begins again. we see four 
HunDreD inDiviDuals witH brain injury Here. we see over tHree HunDreD anD fifty inDiviDuals witH spinal corD injury 
a year. our staff Have tHe expertise. we Have tHe knowleDge anD our outcomes exceeD national averages. so wHat’s 
next? if you want to know more about some specific topics sucH as Housing, family training, researcH anD tecHnology 
anD returning to Home, scHool, or work please watcH some of sHepHerD center’s relateD viDeos tHat will Help answer 
your question. 

if you want an in-person introDuction to sHepHerD center to assist you in tHe Decision-making process, tHe Hospital 
aDmission staff will be glaD to arrange a tour for tHe patient’s family member or representative. if you know sHepHerD 
center is tHe place you want to start rebuilDing your life, tHen tHe Hospital staff anD access case managers can begin 
tHe aDmissions process anywHere in tHe uniteD states witHin twenty-four Hours of referral. tHank you for your time 
anD we look forwarD to Helping you make a comeback.


